
Training Camps 
Seen as Health 

Boon to Country 
•i 

Citizens on Return From Mil- 

itary Life Will Spread Gos- 

pel of Sanitation, Is 
Pointed Out. 

lly GEORGE F. AUTHIER. 
IV ’imtiiirgton Cormpondfnt Omaha Her. 

Washington, April 7.—Citizens' mil- 
itary training camps not only will 
benefit the health of the men In train- 
ing, but also Willi prove a powerful 
influence for improved health condi- 
tions in the communities to which 
#»ese men return, Merritto W. Ire- 

land, surgeon-general of the United 
States army, declares. 

Pointing out that public health can 
be secured only when people know the 

necessity of health measures, the for- 
mer chief surgooa of tho A. E. F. as- 

serted that young, men who receive 

training in correct hygiene at the 

military camps will carry back those 

ideas to their families and friends, and 
as tho number of young men increas- 

es, every village and city in thf Unit- 
ed States will have men whoso physi- 
cal fitness and habits for good health 
will he an Incentive to others to ob- 
serve and profit thereby. 

Out of 22,313 men in tho citizens' 
military training camps in 1922, Gen- 
eral Ireland said, there were 2.937 
cases of disease and injury with only 
two deaths, both of •which were due 
to appendicitis. Many of these men 

were ndmitted to sick statuJ for 
causes which would have passed al- 
most unnoticed in civil life, he de- 
clared. 

Slightest Illness Treated. 

This is in keeping, tho general 
■aid, with the War department's poli- 
cy that every man shall bo watched 
closely at all times, and the slightest 
ailment investigated and treated 

promptly. In this way, not only is 
Ills welfare in camp provided for, but 
he also is taught the wisdom of medi- 
cal attention for apparently tinimpor- 
taut infections ami injuries so that^ 
more serious conditions may be avoid- 
ed. 

Referring to army statistics because 

tlie> extend over a longer period than 
civilian figures, tho general pointed 
out that 10# years ago an average 

of 30 men of every 1,000 in the army 
died each year of disease, while to- 

day tho average is only three, or a re- 

duction of 00 per cent. Similar ad- 

vances have been made in civil life 
in the control of certain infections, he 

said, but, valuable as this work has 

been, it is by no means enough. 
There is not the slightest doubt, the 

general declared, that one of the most 
vital needs of the American people 
today Is that of preventing the de- 

velopment or staying the progress of 

organic diseases, using the term to in- 

clude all physical abnormalities not of 
a very infectious nature. A sound 

body, ho pointed out, is the basic re- 

quirement for good health, and struc- 

tural defects, abnormal development, 
chronic distases and other defects re- 

sulting from violation of the Iawtf of 

right living reduce the net efficiency 
of the human body in proportion to 
the damage done. These abnormali- 
ties are found In all walks of life, and 
are doubly regrettable because a great 
proportion of them might have been 

1 revented. 
Health Rules Needed. 

% Rhysical examination of more 

than 4.000,000 young men during the 
world war, according to General Ire- 

land, plainly show's the great need of 

universal knowledge of the rules of 
health. Of 2,010,000 drafed men be- 
tween the ages of 18 and 30, 1,289.403, 
or 51 per cent, showed physical or 

mental defects, and 21 per cent were 

physically or mentally unfit for any 

military service. Among the men 

who were physically unfit, 1,533,9^ 
defects were found. 

These facts Indicate the general ef- 
fects on the health of the nation of 

neglect. Ignorance and poor social 
conditions. General Ireland Mid, and 
added that It is quite evident that 

•nany-of the abnormalities might have 
been corrected in their earlier stages, 
v Idle others represent the penalty 
for tilt- violation of nature's laws. 
Many factors, sucli as racial lnllu- 

onces, occupation anil tho driving 
force of economic conditions are^ in- 
volved in tho production of these do 
frets, he declared, but the indisput- 
able fa< t remains that by far tli£ 
greater number could have been pre- 

vented or radicated In their early 
stages bad tho health measures of 

today been known and applied. 
The generally prevailing notion 

that military service requires a much 

higher degree of physical fitness than 

the activities .of civil life is clearly 
false, the general sAid, provided equal 
efficiency is demanded in each in- 

stance, since, the unfit man is ham- 

pered in his vocation, whether it is 

civilian or military, in exact propor- 
tion to the degree of his disablement. 

•Since all health measures for the 

prevention of organic or chronic ab- 

normalities depend upon the help of 

the people, their knowledge of condi- 
tions and needs is the first step in the 

campaign, the general nsserted. Tlcc- 

ognlzlng that, knowledge Is all essen- 

tial. the War department Is attempt- 
ing to spread the gospel of good 
hralth through the summer training 

camps, and, though this plan Is still 
in its infancy, it has already proved 
invaluable ns a means of broadcasting; 
the principles of health and the need 
for physical fitness. 

“Reporter” Harvey to Study 
Farm Strike in England 

London, April 7.—Ambassador Har- 

vey will visit Norfolk in the near 

future to study the troubles growing 
out of the attempt by the farmers to 
cut down the pay of laborers. 

The American ambassador will not 

make the vls't in hi# capacity us u 

diplomatist, but ns a "newspaper 
man." He will study the strike and 

the conditions which led to It, In view 
of the fact that like troubles are re- 

ported to he looming up In America. 
He will make his report to his "edi- 
tor In chief" at the White House. 

Minnesota Legislature 
Attacks U. S. Grain Rules 

St. Paul, April T.—The federal rules 
In the grading of grain, "are of such 
a nature as to be a direct burden 

upon the producers of grain In th" 

northwestern states," said a report 
made public Friday by a special Jo'nt 
committee of the Minnesota h*t> e 

fend senats. 
__ 

And So This Family- Loves 
Omaha Visiting Nurses 
--- ■■■-mi 

I T ■" 

A faintly of seven lives In the base- 
ment of this house. Five of the 
children are under 15. 

(tmall wonder they greet Miss Anna 
Quinlan, the Visiting Nurse, so joy- 
fdlly at the gate, for her skillful aid 
has been a great blessing to them. 

The father has been unable to work’ 
for two years with chronic heart 
disease and rheumatism. 

See the chubby tot at the gate. 
When she tirst was brought to the 
■ lujiior league infant welfare station 
she was sb ill from improper feed- 

ing and pneumonia the Visiting Nurse 
did not think she would live, but 
milk from The Omaha Uee Milk Fund 
was supplied and this mother uses 

her meager resources to the best ad- 

vantage. 

■ So carefully did she carry out the 

Visiting Nurse’s instructions that this, 

11-2-year-old baby, carrying her 20 

pounds 14 ounces so sturdily, is the 

fcsult. 
Fourteen hundred babies are now 

registered at the six Visiting Nurse in- 
fant welfare stations, receiving free 
medical attention and Instruction In 

proper feeding- 
Twenty-five thousand dollars Is the 

amount the Visiting Nurse associa- 
tion must have Visiting Nurse week, 
April 23-28, to carry on its work until 
next January. Plans for a community 
chest axe under way. in which the 

Visiting Nurse association expects to 

share, but the community chest does 
not begin to function until 1924. 

“Spirits” in Pictures Shown 

by Conan Doyle Shock Crowd 
New York. April 7.—Sir Arthur 

Conun Doyle, brought gasps of sur- 

prise from a large audience In Car- 

negie hall last night when he threw 

on the screen "the greatest spirit 

picture In the world," depicting 
hundreds of faces—faces that the 

lecturer declared were those of 

soldier dead. 
"Do you see the dead creeping 

through?” he asked dramatically us 

he pointed to the spectral faces on 

the screen. "You can seu them 

everywhere.” 
The lecture was drawing to a 

close. Sir Arthur had flashed on 

the screen a number of photographs 
he had brought with him on his 

former visit, when, without warn- ] 
ing. he showed hla "greatest pic- | 

tores.” They were taken, he said, 
on the nrmivereary of Armistice 
Day by Mrs. Dean, an Knglish 
medium, and showed the crowds 
around the cenotaph of the un- 

known soldier in Ixmdon, observing 
two minutes Idlence. 

The first picture was ordinary, 
except for a small thophorescent 
patch where Sir Arthur said sever- 

al mediums stood. As the second 
picture flashed on the serein a 

woman in the audience cried out: 
“Don’t you see them? Can't you 
see them?" , 

The crowd seemed blotted out in 

the^st-cond photograph. Around the 

cenotaph were hundreds of spectral 
faces, some blurred, some distinct, 
lyit all distinguishable for a tight- 
lipped grimmess. 

Work and Wallace Plan Four 
of Alaska This Summer 

I»y Associated Fre«». 

Oklahoma City, Okl., April 6 — 

Secretary of tha Interior Hubert 

Work has definitely decided lie will 

make a three-month tour to Alaska 
this summer, and Secretary of Agri- 

culture Henry Wallace has accepted 
an invitation to accompany him, Mr. 

Work announced here, on his arrival 

after a Mur day inspection of Indian j 
interests in this state. 

The secretary said that plans for j 
President Harding s proposed trip to 

Alaska have not yet matured, but 

added that his last information was 

to tlie effect that the president would 

like to make the trip and would mako 

arrangements for it if possible. 

Inventor Perfects Rapid 
Fire Gun With Long Range 

Ogden. Utah, April 7.—John M. 

Browning, noted Ogden firearm* In- 

ventor. ha* completed a new weapon 

capable of shooting 1-0 round* a 

minute, with a range of six miles 

and large enough to penetrate air- 

piano armor, it was announced here 

Krldn y. 
Mr. Browning went to work on the 

gun. it was stated, at the request of 

i he chief of ordnance of the United 

States army. 

Blei to Head Barker 
Haberdashery Shop 

Leslie K. Hid, who win Ihp first 

salesman in the employ of the Barker 

'Clothes shop, has been appointed man- 

ager and buyer of ttie new first floor 

shop, which features men's hats and 

haberdashery. 
Mr. Biel is a student of style In 

apparel for men and has been very 
successful In designing. Many of his 

style Mens havu been adopted by lead- 

ing clothing manufacturers In the 

east. Mr. Biel leaves very shortly on 

[an extended buying trip to New York. 

“Skip” Beckwith Retires; 
Veteran C. B. Q. Engineer 

Special OUptttch to The Omaha Her. 

Creston, la April 7.— Ueurgc t,. 
Beckwith. Burlington locomotive 

engineer tor 20 years and in the serv- 

ice of the comiiany for 63 years, has 
retired at his own request. He began 
work in Ottumwa in 1870 as a boy of 
17. He was first employed ns a brake- 
man but soon transferred to the loco- 
motive department. 

“Skip.” as he is known to “Q" em- 

ployes, has had a mail run between 
Creston and Omaha for many years. 
He was the oldest engineer in point 
of service on the Iowa division, lie 

retires with a clear record and the 

proud boast that lie has never caused 
loss of life. 

Telegraphic Briefs 
To l«»lay Namln* Brnitfor. 

T)«nver. Colo April ,—Governor V. II- 

llam K Swo«t will not name a au' maor 

to tha lata United State* Senator Samuel 
I>. Nl-holaon. until after tho ■ ity election 

here May IS. ha announced last nl*ht 
It Is anticipated In total Political cir- 

cle* however, that tha appointment will 
be Irflilc before Governor Sweets de- 

parture for Ch1ra*o. wliere b- is to 

dress the Chloapo City club, late In May. 

illf Fire III Ottawa 
Ottawa. Ont. April 7 —I'amare esti- 

mate.!, at HOO.OOO waa done by a fire that 
start M last nlaht In tho bus n.ea dis- 
trict of Gila city, for a tlm* threatened 
to deairoy »n entire Wo'-k and today w*» 

mill burning Two firemen wire hurt by 

flying gla*»- 

Comic* to Tell History. 
Seattle. W**h April 7 Historian* nr 

tho future will fin.I the b«st epitome f,» 

iu«J iv * American lif« In r- wapaper 
rorntc*, in the opinion of Millet lienshaw, 
!n*trurtor In Knglleh at tho University or 

Washington. ... 
The funnle* In the paper* «r« not «r tne 

people, but are tha people, Mr. Ilenanaw 
told a In**. Ha said that ho mold learn 
more about the American people from 
rhea* mrioonn than from ail the now* 

Item* published. 

T® Ignore ftovlet Note 
War*aw, April 7 — (Hy A. I* )- Tt 1« 

understood the polish government ha* de- 

olded to ignore the re* ent not* or tho 
tovlet government, dealing with Poland* 
representation* 10 Itussla regurding the 
*enten«-e» imposed on tho Catholic Pr**' 
late* In .Moscow. Th« nolo probably will 
be returned to the Moncpw government 

^vlthout comment. 

On Hunger Htrlke. 
Dublin. April 7.—(Bv A P> -Mis* 

Nellie I,yon*. alater-In law of Richard 
Mulcahy. minister of defense, and of Sean 
O'Oaly. former republican envoy in Parle. 
I* on the 16th day of a hunger strike in 
tho Kllmalnham Jail Miss O'Neill of Kn- 
nlscorthy also In* been refusing to par- 
take of food for tho same period. It I* 
believed the object of tho hunger etrlki* 
1* to secure release from prison 

\ nllcmi Would VCnd Irish Ntrlfe. 
Dublin. April 7 —(fly A. iv » Monsignor 

Luih* of the Hatred congregation of Roma, 
who arrived lt> Ireland some time ago, to 

investigate the situation for tb* Vatican, 
said yesterday that, provided a desire for 
hla Intervention was clearly and unmls- 
tnkiibly pressed by lh«* Irish people, Ms 
willingly would support any movement 
which showed reasonable promise of end- 
ing tha pn»*.-nt dissension 

1,000,000 Ft-Yanks Jobless. 
Varhvllle. Tanti April 7 on** million 

Amerlrnn boys who fought for their coun- 

try Ar« walking Its street*-rugged, dirty. 
forgrAten and forsaken t'ol. Alvin M 

I Owsley, national commander of the Atner- 
| lean Legion declared In tin addreaa. 

Fni in Kdurnt Ion Inerrusing. 
<A»l«ago, April 7 A rising tldn of farm 

• ducutlon Is sweeping America, and the 
1 resent generation of farm hoys, spaak 

rs at. the International grain and hay 
eliow meitlng hero said, will comprise s 
new generation of “quality and quantity.*' 
farmers. Thsrs am now n half million 
members of hoys and girls farm clubs 
most of whom, srpaakat* declared, know 
more about *>lentlflo agriculture ttisn 
tha average farmer of » comparatively 
short 11in•* ago. 

Auto Deliver It Act Record. 
Detroit. April 7 — Retail deliveries of 

automobiles and trucks for Mv li reached 
the record breaking total of 179.764, I* 

was announced today by tha Ford Motor 
company today. This cm cede by 60.son 
the highest previous mouth which »** 

June# 1923* 

Florence Field 
to Go on Market 

200-Acre Tract Largest Ad- 
dition Ever Platted in Oma- 

ha, Says Realtor. 

Florence Field, the 200-acre tract 
of land north of Fort Omaha and 
Minne I.usa, owned hy C. W. Martin 
& Co., has been platted Into 1,000 
lots, making, according to C. W. Mar- 

tin, the largest addition ever platted 
within the city of Omaha. 

The Martin company plans to put 
Florence Field on the market this 

year. * 

Peterson, Shirley & Gunther, con- 

tractors, last week started two grad- 
ing outfits in the portion of Florence 
Field which lies east of Thirtieth 
street. The part of the addition lying 
west of Thirtieth was graded last 

year, with the exception of the trim- 
ming work which will be started pext 
week. 

The developers plan to build sew- 

ers and sidewalks Immediately, and 
are preparing for Installation of other 

public Improvements later this year. 
The widening and straightening of 

that portion of Thirtieth street which 
runs through the addition up to the 
south line of Florence.will be com- 

pleted this year. The traction com- 

pany is now moving Its rails to the 

center of the widened street and pav- ; 
ing is scheduled to foltow Immedi- 

ately. 

Houses of Moderate Price 
in Demand Now in Omaha 

W. R. Gibson, city manager for the j 
Payne Investment company, reports 
that the demand for moderate priced 1 

houses has never been stronger in 

Omaha than it is at present. lie re- 

ports that his company in the last 

12 days has made these 12 sales of 

real estate: 
3171 Curtis ave-nur. F.mma Powsl! to 

Clifford A. Swanson (through the Hansen 
Investment company), •5,F#*n. 

2746 Van© street, G. N. Haynes to Abra- 
ham Velbe, $3,750. * 

Lot In Mlnne Li sa, Abraham Hb© to 
O. N. Haynes, $1,000 

2513 South Thirty third etreet. Waite* 
E Clark to Frank Wood. 65,300. 

2567 f*aurel avenue, O.- L. Wohlrord to- 

W H. Little. $6,500 
3429 North Twenty-first street, H. C 

Turk to B O Verity. $3,600 
4206 Mayberry, Joseph Hollander to 

Martha Neufeldt (through Hastings A 

Hoyden). $6.60ft. 
2107 South Tenth street, Ca- 

thror to Chari** Shramek, $6,600. 
2667 Spaulding street. Martha Neufeldt 

to May 1*. Gardner, $3,760 
2923 Seward *lr**t. Fred \M«d*mp to 

Victor Ralmas, $3 26« 
5427 Florem * boulevard »>. w. at- 

kin. to .lohn Hu-Ulny. *5.7.‘>0 
soil Murry gtreel, Idt M. Condy to Tr- 

via M. Whitney. Il.ooo. 

Grading Outfit at V ork on 

Florence Moods Streets 
The Sinter company has put a 

grading outfit to work in Florence 

woods, the 40 acre wooded tract lying 
on the north sid«* of State street nnd. 

adjoining Florence on the west. 

Most of tkc grading work to be done 

in Florence woods consists of the 

building of streets. All of these 

streets are curved and will follow, to 
a large extent, the natural contour of 
tho land. Trees were out out last I 

winter and the stumps blown up in 
tho street lines. 

Edward M. Slater says this tract is 
the most picturesque acreage ever de- 

veloped in Omaha. 

, Real Estate Sales 
Mlnne I.um, 

c W. Martin to John rearton, 2711 
Newport avenue, $3,250. 

Ta linage-Thurat on c ompany to J. E. 

ftjolin, 2**2 Titus avenue. $6,500. 
W. Martin to Irene Mom, Ida street 

between Minna Lug* boulevard and Twen- 
ty-eighth avenue, $5,500. 

Rasp Brothers to Hera Mullmann, 2736 
Mary stree t, $7,('*“. 

May H. Hama to Helen B. Wfabt, 274$ 
Vane street, $5,7 50. 

4 entral. 
John Pearson to c. W Martin, €17 

North Thirtieth afreet, $4.25*\ 
Jennie L. Mueller to H. K. Folkera. 2627 j 

Corning street. $*.5QA. 
Byron Reed company to J. M. Lowe, 

2702 Pod|» street, $4.76^ 
Almira It Millard to C It Liver eom- 

tan), |$l$<f*l and J2 Capitol ava- j 
nu". $*5,000 

H R. Hiring to Barbara A. flerlnr 
1114-16 Tarnam street. $9,000 

William T Irons to Marl# Irons, undi- 
vided half 2201 Howard street, $'1,00®. 

Dundee. 
T H. Preston t «* F Treason. 4917 

Underwood avenue. $*.1 °i\ 
North Hh|e. 

M.t’y I! Van' (njtrand t * P W. Had- 
ley. 301k Hamilton atraet. $4,A00 

Lugano A. Me Kill Ip to «'hr1« Ruer- | 
statte. 1*21 Wirt street. $«.0<hi 

Harry Feldman to Harry White, north 
east corner Twenty-eighth a$ul Trait 
streets. $7.AAA 

Mamie Jensen to ‘Ira * A. Fitrhoff, 
191k Wirt street. $5.AA0 

K. H. Hay* to Overland Mortgage A 
Finance company, Kansas between Twen- 
ty eighth and Twenty-ninth atreri* 
$4,600 

1 C. Flack to A F Cooper. Thirty- 
third avenue between Redick and Curtis 
• treats. $5,150. 

A L Ram to Edna 11 Hansen, 1512 
North Thirty-flrat street. $t*oo 

J. L H'hrucder to <» T. Hamer, 4*20 j 
Florence boulevard. $4,000 

Bryce Campbell f<» May R Harman 
Twenty-fifth avenue beiueen Hlmcbaugh 
and Hartman avenu* 14.4 " 

Ht Johns African M 1J church to Clgra 
R Ne:f m. Grant between Twenty-fourth 
and Twenty-fifth Streets, $10,000. 

HeuiU Park. 
Carrie A. Hires t■» H A. Nelson. S20$\ 

Lincoln boulevard. $4,000. 
Itenaon. 

Mary K. Pope to Olive H ClnRfrtt. 
northeast corner fhgty-flfth and (./rant j 
streets. $4,000. 

H W Ackley to R. V Clark. 2174 
North Fifty-fourth street. $4,050. 

J I, E. Hansen to Anna Markmo*. 
6014 Maple atrret. $*.2&a. 

J U V«h Ni « to F Q Trznr\aw»kl. 
2220 North Misty-first street. $47000. 

0 c Flack to Michael Ifatlaey, Bur- 
dette street between Flfty-alith and Fif- 
ty-eighth street*. $4.ir>n 

%nrt Invest. 
N R. Murray to L. V Sandburg. 2735 

North Forty-ninth it met, ft * 1 

(*. W Martin to 91 aude A. Harnett, 2230 
Grand Aventie, $4,660. 

William V. Nlemnn to Roy Flebbe, 3437 
Curtis avenue, $6.non 

John Christensen *0 R It Wiemtr, 451! 
Burdette street, $4,300 

)l. A. Caton to Nell 51 I.ntnb, south 
east corner Kontenelle boulevard ami 
Hpencer street, $6,300. 

If M Fffentjei ger to H N Hawkln*. 
4224 J'lUriclt aventie. $4,000 

Houtli 4)mahu 
Mary K. Htlags to J. A. Itedbcrg. 4414 

Mouth Twentieth afreet 9 t 3f*n 
Charles McDonald to Carrie W. Hall, 

3715 Soul Ii Twentv fourth street, $4.9' 
Vogel Investment company to Anton 

Orlanlrk, 1620 Q street, $6,100. 
F. A. Johnson to a J. Aim. $333 14o« 

tor boulevard. $A.00a 
J. 11 Kopfets to J. F Koplcts; north 

enat eorner Twenty-seventh and F stieets, 
$5,000 

Mouth. 
Nellie Oliver to A T P-d.cw l«. 790*. j 

South Twenty fourth street, $5,7 
* at heit ml. 

Charles Horn t<* Jennie M Shnw. 4322 
W ii lie ley street. $ ,760 

Gertrude H. Olsen to f> C llinynev, 
632 North Forty-first street. $4,600 

W. J. Talmer to Odyasft |» Akins, Cass 
let ween Forty-third hiuI Forty f out tli 
streets. Ifi.fiAO. 

I'* J Knnbh* to Tlaxel Merrla. northeast I 
eorner Forty-fuftrth and Chicago atrrets. 
$5,300 

Carolyn Wlllla to Floyd McCtar. 356 
North Fortieth Street. $7,100. 

M eat l iirnam. 
Marsh F Mturgeon to Fred Ifannegan, 

3663 Leavenworth street. $4,360. 
Field Flub. 

V TV Heggbiaile to Edna K Amber 
ion, Rli Hovit h Thirty fifth avenue, $7,6f>0, 

llstisroin Turk 
Andrew Mnhravk to T J t’« "plthal. 

L$J01 Mouth Thirtieth atiaat, 14,40^ I 

C. 0. Campbell Joins 
Rasp Brothers’ Staff 

C. O. ( Iiinplx'll. 
C. O. Campbell, who has had sever- 

al years of real estate experience In 
Omaha, has been employed by Itasp 
tiros., realtors and builders, as a real 
estate salesman. 

For the last three years, Mr. Camp- 
bell has managed the city real estate 
department of the Frederic L. Ileyn 
company. 

Prior to that time, he managed the 
city investment department of the 
Payne Investment company. 

Sporting Goods Company 
Opens Chain Store Here 

F. D. Wcad and D. H. Bowman 
have leased 1314 Farnam street to the 
Vim Sporting Goods stores for a 

term of year* 
"The opening of this store will 

make 15 Vim Sporting Goods stores 
in operation from Washington, D. ft., 
to Denver, Colo. The Largest chain 
of cut rate sporting goods stores in 
the world—the first one having open- 
ed nearly 30 years ago in Chicago. 
There are now four in Chicago and 
one each in the following cities: Des 
Moines, Ft. Wayne, Ind., Grand 
Rapids, Mich., Minneapolis. Milwau- 
kee, St. Paul, Terre Haute, Ind., 
Washington and Denver. 

Thege stores handle bicycles, auto- 
mobile accessories, electrical supplies, 
hardware, fishing tackle and all kinds 
of athletic clrthing. This chain of 
stores was the first to originate and 
carry out the idea of insured bicycle 
tires, tennis rackets, fishing rods, etc. 

Capital Tied I’p in Short 
Paper Hurtful to Business 

The danger of keeping capital 
which can be used in business tied 
up in contracts and second mortgages 
is shown by tho mercantile reports 
on failures for the year 1322, accord- 
ing to the Tukey company. 

During 1322, 30.5 per cent of all the 
failure* in the T’niteil States had capi- 
tal of less titan J5.000 and 30.3 per 
cent of tho failures were due to the 
lark of capital. 

The Tukey- company was organized 
to handle such papers at a reason- 
able discount and finds that during 
its short existence It has aided in 
financing almost 500 homes. It buys 
contracts and seryid mortgages on 

property, which nre payable monthly 
when the size of the first nnd second 
mortgage does not exceed 75 per cent 
or 50 per cent of t tie value of the 
property, as fixed by apprais»rs. 

Work Well Started to Put 
We^t Dodge Acres in Shape 

Development work on Hastings and 
Heyden'* West Dodge Acres addition 
opposite the Penny farm was resumed 
last week by’ traders, 1.ridge builder* 
and tile laying gangs, comprising 61 
men, SO horses and an array of ma- 

chinery. They will lie increased within 
a couple of week* by paving and 
water main laying gangs. 

It is estimated by Secretary Reed 
of the Hastings and Heyden company 
that it will require at least six weeks 
to put West Dodgo Acres in a fin- 

ished condition rendy for the mar- 

ket. 
One phase in this development is 

the paving of Uie main road running 
through the tract, from Dodge to 

Blonde, and the laying of a sub- 

drainage system for 1'. 

George rijilit Joins 1'iriu 
as Real Estate Salesman 

Ooorjfe R. Wright, formerly sec- 

retary of the Bee Building company 
and a former purchasing ngent for 

Tlie Omaha Bee. has l>een employed 
by Wulsh Kltner company, realtors, ns 

a real estate salesman. 
After severing his connections with 

The Omaha lice and the Bee Building 
company Mr, Wright for a time wits 

In the lend and xlno business in Pitch- 

er. Okl. During the time he was In 
Oklahoma Mr. Wright maintained his 
residence in Omaha. He has a wide 
acquaintance in the city, having llvfcl 
hero 24 years. 

99-Year Lease Shows 
Big Gain in Values 

The 99-year lease by the K. K. 

Curtis estate to Byflon It. Hastings 
and Edward M. Kiater. negotiated 
nbout 10 days ago, Is being pointed to 

by realtors as the latest evidence of 

increased values In Omaha real 
estate. 

The property leased by Hastings 
and Kiater, a frontage of 132 feet on 

Karnam and Twenty-ninth, cost the 
late S. S. Curtis $11,700. The valua- 
tions specified in the lease are $66,- 
000 for the first 10 years, $79,200 for 

tha next 10 years, and $105,600 for tho 
remaining 79 years. The Curtis 
ostate receive* 5 per cent net on these 
valuations during the specified 
periods. 

Mr. .Curtis In 1906 bought 99 feet 
of this property for $4,200. In 1915 
he purchased the remaining 35 feet 

for $7,500, at that time a big advance 

over tho 1906 price. 
The lekso to Hastings andyfilater 

gives them an option to purchase the 

property at tho valuations set forth 

for rental. 

Old Farm Land Platted for 

Homes Addition to Omaha 
The McCague Investment company 

last week began development of the 

120-acre Brown tract which it pur- 
chased last fall from the Brown es- 
tate. This property is In the south- 

west part of the Benson district, 

south of Maple street and cast of 

Seventy second. 
Bonita is its name. It has been 

platted in 608 lots which will be put 
on the market this spring bjythe^Mc- 
Cague company. 

This tract is one of the old farms 

in Douglas county. An experienced 
"timber jack" has estimated that 

some of the trees on the place are 

more than 40 years old, these trees 

being around a set of buildings on 

the south end of the tract. Some of 
the trees have barbwire running 
through them, it having been placed 
there some 40 years ago when 'the 
trees were saplings. 

F. H. Benner Fo. to Manage 
Tadousac Apartment House 

The E. H. Benner Co., realtors, has 

been awarded the contract for man- 

agement of the Tadousac apartment 
house on South Thirty-eighth avenue 

near Harney. 
The Tadousac, one of the largest 

apartment buildings in the city. Is 

owned by Charles Garvey, Will Me- 

Caffery. and C. R. Vaughn. 
The Benner Co which has been 

specializing in property management 
for the last few years, manages the 

Hlland Court apartments, which are 

north of the Tadousac, now owned by 
the Omaha Real Estate trust. 

New Store Building I nder 

Way at Fortieth and Ames 
Two new stores, with npartnients 

above, are being erected by the R. I>. 

Clark cofniiany at tho northeast cor- 

ner of Fortieth street and Ames ave- 

nue. A druggist has rented the cor- 

ner store, and a hardware merchant 
is figuring on the adjoining room. 

Two apartments abovo tho stores 

will rmitaln five rooms each. 
The deal represented an investment 

of more than $15,000, according to 

Clark. 

P. \. Hungate to Join Sales 
Force of Real Fstate Firm 

Frederic L. Jleyn annoiyiees that 

F. A. Hungate will join the sales force 
of the Jleyn company, realtpis. April 
10, Mr. Hungate,,i resident of Omaha 

ail his life, is experienced in the sell- 

ing and management of Omaha real 
estate. He specializes in these 
branches of tho business. 

Mr. Hungate was formerly a sales- 
man for Ha stings & Heyden. 

Hansen Company Vi ill Put 
New Addition on Market 

^ The ground on Fiftieth avenue and 

Fifty-first street, streets lying be 
tween Lake and Blondo, purchased 
list fall by the HanBen Investment 

company, lias been platted Into 81 lots 

by the Manner* company. 
The tract has been named Hansen's 

addition. Development work is now In 

progress under the direction of Vice 
President 8holes of the Hansen com- 

pany. Public improvements will be 
installed and the lot* will be put on 

the market this year. 

C. B. Liver Co. Purchases 
Brown Estate Property 

Tho C. B. Liver company last week 

purchased from the Brown estate for 
163,000 the property occupied by the 
Liver company at 1502-4-6-8-10-12 Capi- 
tol avenue. 

This property, with a frontage of 
132 feet on Capitol avenue, is im- 

proved with one four-story building 
and one one-story building, each 120 
feet long. 

Realtors Move Offices. 
Alfred Thomas & Son. realtors, have 

moved their offices from 604 First Na- 

AKVKRTISEMENT. 

FOE 

COLDS 
“Seventy-seven” is for Colds and 

Grip, Influenza, Pains and Soreness 
in Head and Chest, Cough, Sore 
Throat. 

Tweak! 
In addition to the Cold; if you 

have a “tweak,” in any part of the 
body, study Dr. Humphreys’ Manual 
of all diseases, mailed free. 

#'77" at Drujr Storei *0c and 11 00. or 

lent on remittance or C.O.D. Parcel Poet. 
Humphrey •* Homeo. Medicine Co., 166 
William St., New York. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

COMB SAGE TEA 
mo p HAIR 

Darkens Beautifully and Re- 
stores Its Natural Color 

and Luster at Once. 

C nmon garden sage brewed into a 

heavy tea. with sulphur and alcohol 
added, will turn gray, streaked and 
faded hair beautifully dark and lux- 
uriant. Mixing the Sage Tea and Sul- 
phur recipe at home, though. Is 
troublesome. An easier way Is to 

get the ready to use preparation Im- 

proved by the addition of other in- 
gredients. a large bottle, at little cost, 
at drug stores, known as "Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound," thus 

avoiding a lot of muss. 
While gray, faded hair Is not sinful, 

we all desire to retain our youthful 
appearance and attractiveness. By 
darkening your hair with Wyeth's 
Sage and Sulphur Compound, no one 

can tell, because it does it so nat- 
urally, so evenly. Tou just dampen a 

sponge or soft brush with It and draw 
this through your hair, taking one 

small strand at a time: by morning 
all gray hairs have disappeared. After 
another application or two your hair 
becomes beautifully dark, glossy, toft 
and luxuriant and you appear years 
younger. 

ECZEMA 
CAN BE CURED 

Free Proof To You. 
All I want is rhur rair.* and addre«s to ! can send nu» free trtai J, C. HUTZ1LL R. P. 
treatment. I wat.t jrr»u just to try this treatment—that's all— otuasur 

Just try It. That’a mjr only argument. ._. 
Ive been tn the Retail Drug r.usinets for 50 rears. I aerred four rears as a member ©f 

the Indiana Stale Hoard of 1’harm ary and five year* m President of the Retail Pruggtau’ 
Association. Nearly errrr one in Fort Warn* know* me and know* a?*Mit my si creeeful 
treatment. Orer Twenty-Five Thousand Men, Women and Children cnteide ef 
Port Warn© hare, arc* rdmg to their own statements, been cured by this treatment ames 
I fln»t made this offer public. 

If you have Enema, Itch. Salt Rheum, Tetter-nevermind how bad my treat* 
ment has cured thov r*t aw* 1« ver .-aw give me a chance to prove my claim. 

h*«»nd me Tour name and address on the rcunos oelow and get tr.e trial trcaimsnt 1 waat 

to send you FREE. The wonders accomplished in your own «a*s will be proof. 
OUT AND MAIL TODAY ... 

J. C. HUTZELL, Druggiat, No. 4425 W©at Main St., Fort Wayn©, lad. 
Please send without cost or obligation fo me your Free Proof Treatment 

F ame -. A ge 

Tost Office.,_.Mat*__ 

Street and No 

norm I tKink building tn th« aecondjl 
floor of rho City National Hank bull'll 
ins where luriftr 'quarters were ot»*{ 
tartu"l. ThI* firm rorna.^ta of AlfrerM 
Thoma#, Harold Thomas and Cark! 
Newport. 

New Office Added. 
A. C. Begelberg, formerly with the 

Amos Grant company, realtors, ha* 

joined the firm of Voorhees & Bundy 
in the Keeline building. Voorhees ■fit 

Bundy recently add'd another office 
to their quarters. The firm report I 

seven sales last week. 

Florida State Convict 
System Is Under Fire 4 

Tallahassee. Flu., April 6.—Full in* 

vestigatlon of the Florida convict, 
lease system with a view to abolish- 
ing It as th0 result of the death of 

Martin Tabort. North Dakota youth, 
from a prison camp flogging. w- u j 
recommended today by the committee! 
appointed by the Florida house of rep- ; 
resentatlves to act upon the request 
of the North Dakota legislature for 

an Investigation into the matter. 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

Free to Asthma and 

Hay Fever Sufferers 
Free Tpil of Method That Anyone 

Cen Use Without Discomfort 
or Loss of Time. 

We have a method for the control re. 

Asthma, and we want you to try it at cur 

expense. No matter whether your case is 

of Ion* standing or recent development, 
whether it is present a* Chronie Asthma 
or Haj* Fever, you sbot/ld send for a free 
Trial of our method. No matter in what 

elimate you live, no matter what your as* 

or occupation, if you are troubled with 

Asthma or Hay Fever, our method ahou d 

relieve you promptly. 
W’e especially want to send It to tho-« 

appsrently hopeless cases, where all forms 
of inhalers, douches, opium preparation?, 
fumes, "patent smokes." ete., have failed. 
We want to show everyone at our expense 
that our method is designed to end all 
difficult breathlnr. all wheeling, and ail 

tboee terrible paroxysms. 
This free offer is too important to neg- 

lect a single day Write now and bee n the 
method at «ae- Send no money. Shnp v 

mail eorpon below. Do it Today—you even 

do not lay postage. 

FREE TRIAL COUPON 
FRONTIER ASTHMA CO.. Krone mY. 
Niagara and Hudson Sts.. Buffalo, N Y. 
Send free trial of your method to: 

ADVEBTISKMIOT. 

You’ll Get Rid of 
Blackheads Sure 

There is one simple, safe and yr? way 
that never fails to get nd of b*#ckheads» 
thst is to dissolve them. 

To do this get two ounces ef cglonTto 
powder from any drug store—sprinkle « \ 
little on a hot. wet cloth—rub over the 
blackheads bnskly—wuh the parts end 
you will be surprised how the biackbesd* 
have disappeared. Big blackheads, little 
blackheads, no matter where thev arc. 

simply dissolve and disappear. Blaekheans 1 
are a mixture or du«t end dirt and se- 
cretions that form in the p^res of the 
skin. The ealonite powder a*id the water* 
dissolve the b'ackheads so they wash right 
out. leaving the pores free and clean and 
in their natural condition. 

APvrRTTsrMEcr. 

Dispels Fevers, 
Eliminates Colds, 

Cures Constipation 
Red Cross Liver Pills, a treatment 

that removes the cause and restores 
the patient to health; aids in prevent- 
ing sickness by keeping the boweis 
active, the blood cool and lowering the 
arterial tension. 

Excellent for liver, stomach, bowel 
trouble*, gall stones, appendicitis, bill- ! 
ousness, dropsy, indigestion, dyspep- 
sia. constipation. 

Their mild but wonderful laxative 
action cleanses the blood by natural I 
means, overcoming the various ail- 
menta of the digestive system. 

Red Cross Liver Pills are put up in 

watch-shapsd, screw top bottles, sold 
in Omaha by Sherman-Connell and I 
other druggists for IS cents. 

ADTEBTIS EVENT. 

Removes “Lump” 
From Stomach 

Ever feel as if you had a lump in ths 

pit of your stomach, causing a burring 
sensation, sour taste, heart palpitation, 
shortness of breath, bloating or other dis- 

agreeable effects. These are setae of the 

most common symptoms of excessive gae 

resuming from a nervous stomsch. 
Many people say this "lump'* fee's like 

■ ball of molten iron, while others cb m 

that it is more like a rock. Of course, vt 

isn't s lump st alt, but srereiy an accumu- 

lation of gas in the stomach pres?*r* 
against the heart or other organs 

Fy taking Baaimann s Gas Tablets be- 
fore and after meals. you can prevent d’»- 
fJbss from ga« and aid in correcting the 
nervous condition responsible for the 
trouble. 

You'll find Faalmann's Gas Tablets on 
sale a» a I >*d ng dr^gc.st*. Fnce e~a 
dollar. I>ook for the yellow package. 
Baaimann. Chemist. San Fr and see. 

ftltVKUTIM Ml NT. ADVrKTIM Mim 

Lost 34 lbs. in 30 Days 
Illanrho Arral, renowned Opera Star, tells how » y 
,he discovered the Javanese secret of Slenderness, i 
and explains how you, too, can quickly reduce 1 
I'ttt pcorle will enjoy reading n delightfully charming little \ 4 
|'<mk written by the eminent Prims Donna, Madame It lane ha II 
Arral. Thin renowned Opera Star had her own experience 
in carrying a load of excesx fnt, whlrh ciunc n« ar ruining her xk 
stage rareer, tut ah# tells, in her txx»k, hoar *hc found quick 
and punitive relief from lleshlWa in an ea-y and natural 
way. Shu had previously tried every advertised fat reducer 
without any aatiafactory results. She drugged, dieted, exercised, 
woro "reducing garments’* and ij) f»et tried anything and 
everything likely to help her in her extremity, without getting 

any permanent relief. She grew ro fat she 
P® P-® had 1o Rive up her professional engago- 

■■ W ■■ wm ment». Then, in the Course of her travel* 
I 11 Im mmm in the Orient, she waa induced to try a 

method by which the high rasto won'* n of 
An Interesting \**'V. ihn Orient always manage to retain their 

SGSX Arr«P\JSrt.'i rovrtWul. *T,*’ful flinir.-i. She Ml. her 
Kammiti (irtiid 0|w ra €>»'« aU*r> what tin# Wonderful method 
star r«4»* « h* < did -how t*hm reduced 54 pounds In 30 day# 
trroatini trav*1«on the# — and daecrlbes, in sMall, her experience# 
!^d.fePAbw •»•<« •*•'* »» Orl.*Ul land* 

SEND NO MONEY 
rogamoil her funnel 

.... ft gum, health «n.t Madame Arral. In sincere gratitude fer her 
v.iim. The chtloa *• own relief, resolved to benefit her fellow 

I n Ihtoughmil the world Foi a limited 
inurmtrd time n copy of her book 

you do not want to be to tho«c Interested In reducing their weight. 
I'«s|<twi vi,.,i 1,1 4hi« book Madame Arral tell* her store 
WRIlt I ODAY In simple but elm pent language that 

will tlurm you. 
Write for tbn free hook today- NOW—while you thtnk of It. 
Your name and nddtess on a 1'iMUranl will do, simple say 
"S#nd ina ft free copy of Blanch# Anal's bonk.**— Addressi a 

Riant hs Anal. Ire !’■ pi »•.'»!-A, {♦ 00 VAft h Ave,, New V 

Muir ArraJ 
Telia llrr 

il)»u Story 

Remember— Bee Want Ad charge 
rates arc no higher than cash rates 

Al>\KBTIMLMEXT. AD VKKT1SEB F.NT. 

50 Appendicitis 
Cases Reported 

Fifty Cases Reported Operated On in Small 
Town. Many Others Not Operated. 

A newspaper article tome time man re* 
ported an appendicitis epidemic m a 
'mail souther* city. Mere than fifty 
peraona were operated upon and many 
there were seemingly afflicted who did 

not undergo operation. 
\ Treacherous H t sense. 

4ppendicit s atta<ks at any moment 
r>\ n peraona seemingly in good health 
V tally, however, it la precedent b> ao- 
vailed atomach trouble, constipation or 
similar disturbances Often when thrre 

» warning feeling of uneaa^ese In ihe 
omen, appegdutt* can be guard'd 

AKali.it in exactly the same manner in 
which Cine guards against the spread of 
throat infection, Wum# that is Just 
What upprnilii 1!ia is- an Infection In the 
intestines spreading to the appnnd 
When one hxa wore throat, on* can often 
prevent further trouble and the develop 
ment of influenia or grippe, by using an 
int *eptlo wash or gargle to ftght the 
ksima and a laxative to carry off the 
to.*o*a from the bodx Just exactly ths 
same procedure is rrcessarj to fight the 
tntentinaI germ* and guard against ap- 1 
lemllcjllg Hut Insist 1 of an antiseptic 
«nh for the throat, an INTESTINAL 
snt: septic ts necessary 

tctestlnal Antiseptic 
There is now offered to the putdle a 

preparation having the t'Ol'HLK action 
of sn intestinal antiseptic and a COM 
I’t KTR system ci»anse- This prepara 
non, known as Adlertka. acta as fol- 
lows ! 

It tends to eliminate or destroy harm- 
ful germs and eohn hacltt In the Intesti- 
nal « anal, thus guarding again*! append 

i*H(a end other dlseas*w having their 
1 atari jteta. ’Jhi* mi the m »i complete 

ayntem cleanser ever offered to the pwh- 
lie, acting on BOTH upper and l««ir 
bcwel and removing foul matter whi.ls 
poisoned the system for month* and 
which nothing e #e ran diaiodge It 
brings out ail gasses, thus 1 mined lately 
relieving pressure on the heart It ts 
astonishing the gr<at amount of pc:#on 
out matter Adler*,ka draws from the 
alimentary *ana>—matter yon never 
thought wae in your system Try It r|%t 
after a natural move men at nolle* 
how much more feu. matter it h- nga out 
which wa* roiv'.n n| \n ght d*e- 
orders. su h as occasional constipation, 
sour stomach, gas on the stomach and 
sick hca%tache, one spoonful Ad eriku AT 
WATS brags relief A longer t rest men:, 
however, ts pe* eeaarjr m casea of slatb 
nate const.pa: o* and long standing 
stouia.h trouble. p*vferabW under direc- 
tion of your physician. 

Reports lYom Bhj sic bane. 
*’I congratulate you on the gotw! effect 

l had from Adler’.ka since l preset: bed 
It.** ihsgned' l'r 1* langiois 

*1 bate found no!' *g in my It' year* 
practice to e*.#i Adit: k* t&igned) ye 
James Weaver 

l use Adler ka ’.n a hom e! «*•■** 
kome require only on# d ’#e i!*gnedl s 
!>r r M Pretty man 

“After taking Adiertka feel better than 
for it' year* llnirni language to eiprees 
the awrri. iMrrarriBA .miaated 
tom my »i«tsm iSgwedt J V Puckett 

Adler ka Is a aomaM surprise tv pee- 
r's who ha^e u»*.t *lv ordinary N"sei 
and stomach medic ne*. ow s. 'ust ef it# 
rapid, pie* seat and tXIM1*CRT|C action. 
It is #v d by lead: g drugg st# otri. 

sujftm** * £.,>na*U Pt-b 0* 
I l' 


